Structure Careers Service 2017-18

- Director Careers Service
  - 1 FTE

- Deputy Director Careers Service
  - 1 FTE PS5

- Information Manager
  - 1FTE PS4

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Information Adviser
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Careers Consultant
  - 1 FTE PS4 (L & TS funded)

- Careers Consultant
  - 1 FTE PS4

- Careers Consultant
  - 1 FTE PS4

- Careers Consultant
  - 1 FTE PS4

- Careers Consultant
  - 1 FTE PS4

- Careers Consultant
  - 0.8 FTE PS4

- Careers Consultant
  - 0.8 FTE PS4

- Freelance Careers Consultants (Funded via income generation)

- Employer Liaison Manager
  - 1FTE PS4

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- Career Events & Marketing Assistant
  - 1FTE PS2b

- PhD CV/CL casual staff. (Funded via income generation)